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new yerk, littel gorgie was hav-
ing a peech of a time yesterdy when
his mother was away all day down-
town giving the bargins the onct over

i gefw he must uv had about a duz-ze-n

80Tps and got hisself party well
banged up but he dident mind that
atall c&us. the other kids was much
worsar Qff N

he put evray thing in the house on
the frita & husted his sister's doll's
face often her besides braking a
cuppel dishes, while he was boosting
shm williams up on the top pantry
shelf far sum jam

so when gorgfe's ma comes home
the place lQQked like sumthing the
cat dragged in s

my, she was mad
i will tell your pa on you tonite and

then you will get all whats coming to
you young man she tells gorgie

but gorgie being a wise old fox
begins to sidetrack the licking & after
a while his ma promises she wont tell
the old man on him & tells gorgie
about bow good littel childrun are
rewarded when they go to Heven and
finnally to make the sermon sink
deeper in his nut she fnkwires

now, gorgie, what kind of littel
boys go to Heyen

the dead ones, ma, said gorgie

GETTING ACQUAINTED
"A relative of mine that I never saw

before came to the bouse last night"
"Never saw before? What's his

name?"
"He hasn't got any yet, but we in-

tend to christen him William."
Puck,

VAGUE AMBITIONS
"Every man," the banker saio

"wants to do something outside his
own work."

"Yes," assented the cigar manu-
facturer, "I manufacture good cigars
and yet I've always wanted to be a
banker."

"You wouldn't be a good one. J am
a successful banker, but I always
wanted to write a book. And now
here's this man Wagner tried his hand
at music. Just listen to the stuff f
And yet we all know he used to buDd.
good parlor cars." Harper's Mag-
azine.

ONE BACKED OUT
I was greatly mortified. When

they called for nurses to go to the
front I volunteered."

"Very heroic."
"Wasn't it? Just like a play. And

then my mean chaperon wouldn't
go." Kansas City Star.
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